
TOURENT lIVIIN.

(LOCH COBVISK, BYRE.)

The torrent fills the air A
With a terrible voice of prayerr>

"God the Lord I;
From the hollow of tby hand,
In the darkness of theland

I was poured; - • '
And in solitude I beat • '
Bound thy dimly shining feet •

On thescary,
While thou standcat looking down
Upon multitude.and town

From afar;
While the black lake broodeth still,
Hark'! the voices of thehill

How they die I
And I answer deep and loud,
To the pattsing thuoder-cloud,

With a cry 1
Lot the seasons of the year
Glide lx low theewith no fear, • -
While still thou leanest hero

On thy sword,—
Yea, stilly night atd day thou dolt gaze on sea

and shore,
On thy lett the rainoow hovers and my troubled

waters roar,
Wildle b. low thee, in tho valleys, men adore and

implore
Goa the Lord !"

Pull clear the torrent saith
To iho heart thathearkeneth:

"God the Lord!
Who shall meet thee in thy might,
Who than

ith
stay thee if thousmite

Wthy sword ?

In a solitary place
Where thesilence of thy face

Dwells like WOW,
Thou abidest night and day,
And thetroubled waters play

Down below;
There is stillnessin thy skies
And thewonder of thine eyes

None may sound,
On thy face there Is no change,
While thy shadow falleth strange

All around•
Yea, from silent height to height
Goes the murmurof thy might
And the people name thy light

And thy word ;

And stilly evermore thou abidest out of reach,
On thy feet the rainbow flutters, and my waters

boil for speech.
While from valley unto valleymortals preach and

beseech
God the Lord!"

—London Spectatoi''

Literary Men Beginning as Reporters.
A w riter speaks of the rise and growth of

Parliamentary reporting as follows:
"What irony there is in history ! If the

ghosts of Cave and Woodfall, of Perry and
his corps of reporters, still linger on the back
benches of the reporters' gallery, as the shade
of Canning is said to linger round the Speak-
er's chair, how they must smile at the caprice
by which a handful of semi-literary spies,
taking notes in their hats, and after-
wards writing them out by the flickering
light ofa bar-parlor, over a pot of porter or a
glass of brandy-and- water, has been devel-
oped into one of the most powerful estates of
the realm ! When the history of the English
press is written as it ought to be, not in bits
and scraps of personal biography about
Irish reporters and Scotch editors, but
as a great social and political institution,
people may look—and look in vain—-
through the pages of Macaulay tor any more
striking and suggestive illustration of our pro-
gress in popular notions of govemment,and, I
may add, in the gentler arts and amenities of
political life than is to be found in the rise
and growth of our newspaper press. To re-
port a speech in the House of Commons for
the papers in the days of Speaker Onslow
was a species oftreason against the unwritten
law of Parliament. Nearly all the reports
that we have of the speeches of Fox and Pitt
are surreptitious reports. Several of the more
famous of these speeches we know, from the
confessions of the reporters themselves, to be
worse than surreptitious, for they are ficti-
tious, the concoctions of the reporters them-
selves. 'Verbatim reports of the speeches
made in this House! It is a conspiracy to
make Parliament contemptible in the eyes of
the nation.' That is the light in which
parliamentary reports were looked upon by
our representatives less than a century ago.
They declared the reports of the Gentleman
to be an insult to the House. Wyndham pro-
nounced them highly indecorous. The squires
anathematized the reporters. The Speaker
lectured them at the bar. The Sergeant-at-
Arms imprisoned them. Brougham, in the
early part of his career, was called to order
for speaking of the reporters; and,on the very
eve of the establishment of popular power by
the Reform bill of '32, the House of Lords
marked their sense of an insult thrown out
by the Times against one of their order by
turning out a whole troop of gentlemen of the
press. The peers looked upon the press then
pretty much in the light that they still look
upon poachers. To day they dine with them
at Willis's Rooms, under the presidency of a
royal duke, and toast the press as the fourth
estate.

"I know no single profession that in the
course of the past forty or fifty years has,
considering its own numbers, produced a
more distinguished group of men than the
Parliamentary reporters. Poetry, law, litera-
ture and science have all replenished their
ranks from the gallery, and 'the names of
most of these men are eloquent of genius.
Take poetry. There are Samuel Taylor
Coleridge and Thomas Noon Talfourd.
These are the only poets that I can call to
mind on the spur of the moment; but they
represent a host in themselves. In the
literature of art and science it is enough to
refer to Mr. S. C. Hall, the editor of the Art
Journal, and Dr. Forbes Winslow.Richard Lalor Shiel may stand as the repre-
sentative of oratory. It is in the law
and the literature of imagination that we find
the most distinguished names of parliamen-
tary reporters. At the head of the list stands
plain John Campbell, Lord High Chancell
Baron Alderson and Mr. Justice Talfourd
stand by his side; and I could select more than
one name from the present list of judges in
Westminster Hall, to bracket with these.
There are dozens of men at the bar who be-
gan their career in the Reporter's Gallery. In
literature I need only refer to Charles Dick-
ens, Shirley Brooks and W. H. Russell. Edi-
tors the Gallery has produced by the score;
and several of these have attained the highest
posts in their profession—the chair of the
Tones, buitg Ncws, Morning Post,Murn-
ing Adm.I Geer, and, in its day, of the
Illorning Chronicle.

"Ofcourse, with most of these men report-
ing was merely the occupation of leisure
hours. They were waiting for briefs, wait-ing for publishers. Reporting was to them
what Mr. Gladstone once called 'a profession
of transitiuu.' It was not the business oftheir lives. It is that_ to many still, though
not to the extent it wasformerly. You maystill, perhaps, find in the Gallery Campbellsand Talfourds, puisne judges and chief jus-tices, men of genius who have yet to maketheir mark in literature, as Charles Dickensand Shirley Brooks have done. Many of thesemen spend their morning reading up for thebar,or in the courts of Westminster Hall. Hereand there you may find a contributor to ourmagazines. 'London correspondents' are hereby the dozen. And supposing a man hasstamina in him for the work, what 'training isthere equal to a life of three or four sessionsin the Gallery for the higher work of journal-ism, for the courts, and for literature? But401connsathere's the rub. Only men in theprime :of health and mental vigor are equal tothe task. "Long hours of close and exhaust-in work, Work that often extends more than

through the night, in an enervating at-
mosphere. with all your faculties of observa-
tion, memory and reflection on the stretch,
will try the hardest constitution.

"Aperfect' parliaiuentary reporter ought

The question is, What amount of influence
do the forces called social exert upon the gen-
eral current of thought and upon the general
moral tone of the country? We cannot say
how it is inEngland orFrance (which latter
country, we suspect, has furnished most of
the materiallfor these essays), but in America
this influence is, on the whole, alight. If
"society" here were in the hands of the older
and more prominent men and women, in the
hands of our great bankers, and great orators,
and great merchants, and their wives, the ex-
travagance and stupidity of which we hear
so much might fairly be expected to beget
extravagance and stupidity among all orders
and classes, and those who believed a general
reign of corruption and inanity to be approach-
ing would probably form a malifity of the
thinking public. If the people w Liu by their
standing attract the attention and mould the
fashion of the masses are sensual in their
tastes and low in their aims, the rest of the
people will, by coming under their influence,
become like them. They say, that, when
the llegyar'o Opera was first performed in
Loudon, Sir Robert Walpole, then minister,
and well known to be bribing to the right and
to the left, was in a stage box. On the singing
of the following air of Lockit's, all eyes were
turned on SirRobert,and the air was encored:

" When you censure the age,
Be cautious and sage,

Lest the courtiers offended should be;
If you mention vice or bribe,
'lfs so pat to all the tribe

That each cries, That was leveled at mel"
"Sir Robert, observing the pointed mannerin
which the audience applied the last line to
him,parried the thrust by encoring it with his
single voice, and thus not only blunted the
poetical shaft, but gained a general huzza
from the audience." And there can be no
doubt that Walpole lowered the tone of
London society by the clever audacity which
gained him the huzza.

But ifyou seek the leaders of society in
America, you do not find them in the states-
men, the orators, the presidents of colleges,
but in boys of twenty-two with a good faculty •
for dancing, and girls of twenty just home
from Paris. Or ifyou look for mtturity,you
may find it in the person of some broken
down stock gambler, known by his. fast
horses and disreputable life. Even these last
are in a small minority; the crowd is young,
and it is the youth of the crowd, and its con-
sequently uniulluentialcharacter upon which
we wish to dwell. A generation in our so-
ciety lasts three or, at the outside, four
years, and it is only at the close of their so-
cial career that our young men and women
begin to have any influence in directing the
current of thought or action at all. The
number of persons who, in any large Ameri-
can city, are at once prominent members of
"society" and also prominent in public life or
business of any kind, can be counted
on the fingers of one hand. And it is
very easy to see that prominence as a cotil-
lion dancer and prominence as a human
being are really incompatible, for it requires
all the energies of one's nature to be promi-
nent in either capacity. If any one wishes
to realize the truth of these statements, let
him pause a mJment and reflect upon his
probable sensations on being told that some
eminent public lecturer in the United States
was in the habit of spending his summer
afternoons in driving on the avenue at New-
port, and the winter evenings in leading the
German at Delmoniccis. The fact is, that
all young American men and women, who
have any ambition, or desire to serve man-
kind, leave "society.' as soon as they arrive
at years of discretion; and the result is, that
"society" is composed of those who have not
yet reached years of discretion and those who
never will do so—a society not very likely to
mould opinion at large, or in the long run to
damage the cause of morality with those who
remain out of it.

Let us say, that, in making these remarks,
we are not speaking of any society other than
that which is known by this name in our
large cities, which is recognized as such by
reporters of newspaperei at Long Branch or
Saratoga,—the only " society," properly
speaking, in America. There is, indeed, a
larger meaning in the word, which permits
it sometimes to include any association ofmen and women for purposes of pleasure or
instruction,—a meaning which would hardly
exclude lectures or " readings," and would
certainly comprehend "talking parties."
But this 18 not " society." It cannot betoo

" 'Well now, sir,' he said, had that
book on my breast or on the bed somewhere,
and I wondered how it got off there so far.
Perhaps I did doze a little unconsciously.
But come, sir, we must get to work. I have
but a little time to do a great deal of work
in.'

"Dr. Hall and his colleague, to prolong
the life of Benton, opened the old man's
abdomen and, taking out his bowels while he
was still conscious, proceeded to cleanse
them. At one place they found some grape
skins; then they found bits of wood, which
he used to chew abstractedly while writing
or reading.

"'Look on, gentlemen,' said the old man,
feebly; 'I dare say you will find Congres-
sional Globes next.'

"When Benton was about to die, so vital
did be think his advice was to the country,
he sent for Buchanan, had the door closed,
and solemnly devoted his last hours to im
pressing upon the President his opinions of
the mode in which the country should he
administered. If ever there was a man,"
concluded Shillingtop, "who thought that in
his mind and reason lay the true destiny of
the Union, it was Tom Benton. Ills family,
his fame, his future were all subordinate to
the love of country."

An Antiquarian Hoax
A Florence paper recounts the following

antiquarian hoax,whicb may be new to some
readers: Towards the close of the last
century a learned priest, named Joseph
Colucci, was engaged, under Papal auspices,
in the task of collecting and illustrating the
ancient monuments remaining in the district
of Picenum, in the modern province of
Ancona. During the course of his labors,
comprised in a voluminous work, entitled
"lie Antichita Picene," Colucci received from
a brother priest and wit, named Tondini, a
communication of an interesting description,
which the writer asserted to have bean
recently brought to light in the neighborhood
of Ascoli. The inscription was considerably
defaced by time,but, by patience and ingenuity
the last portion had been replaced, the sug-
gestions of the discoverer being supported by
a long and erudite dissertation which accArn-
pan ied Tondini's letter, plentifully seasoned,
as may be imagined, with comolimentary
references to Colacci's learning, and holding
out promises of further communications of
the same character.

Colucci fell into the trap, and published
the pretended inscription in the seventeenth
volume of his series, where it appears in the
following form. The capital letters repre-
sent the legible portion of the monument, the
remainder having been supplied by the dis-
coverer:

"SExtus. PVELICius ATErnina.
QVaEST or la. SCR[ba in aqTIONE

VOtum. ISldi. ET.bonoEVktNtui.
GRA.ti.aNimicaussa. solvit.

COmodo. v. ct G'LabrIONE
eon."

Some time afterwards Tondini,to the great
amusement of thekterary world,gave the true
rendering of the inscription, which is simply
as follows•

" 'Se publicate quest' inscritione voi siete
un grau coglione (If you publish this inscrip-
tion, you are an-ass);'

The affair, however, had a tragical end, for
when poor Colucci found how he had been
fooled, he took to his bed and died soon after.
So, at least, says the Corriere Italian°.

A Par'ottani Story.
The Paris Gaulois tells this story, which islikely to be a canard:
"Every year, on the same day., at the samebour—yesterday was the mysterious anniver-sary—a beautiful woman of about thirty-five,

the age that Balzac comes to
the Palais Boyal on foot, and enters the fa-mous 'Freres Provencaux.' She is always
alone, always dressed in black and deeplyveiled; she wears no ornaments that might
attract attention, no jewels, save two beauti-ful black pearls in her ears. Without saying
a word to any one, she walks quickly up the
stairs, and enters the private room No. 4.
The proprietor of the - establishment, who
knows her ways, orders her dinner,consisting
always of the same dishes. These are, auplaced upon the table at the same time, and

IAAA° NATHANS„ AIRITIONEEE, N. E. COMER
Third and 13proe.0 Streets, only one square 'below the

Exchange. 03250 OM to loan in large or smalleunounts, on
diamonds, ellver plate, watchers_lowelry t_and all g.oods of
value. Officehours from aA.M.to 7 P. FM,-..Estab•
tithed for the last forty years. Advances =tide in large
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ASBURY
LIFE LNBIIRANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORE:.

$150,000
LEM tEL BA NOS. President.
fit O. ELL low.Viet President and See'y

EMORY WeLIisTOCK. Actuary.

The Arbury Company Lemnos Policies in all the forme In
prevent use On the -moot liberal terms In tetipett to rater.
111,1.100 01 profits. rtotrictions on occupation and travel.
compatible with Wet.. loans one-third of Orentlinna

heu derlreei. and makes all policies atmolutely cLonjor,
fel table.
' Commencing buckle., only in A‘pril last. It has been rt?
ceived with ro touch favor that MI acsurancce already
amount toover Ei1,000. ,.00, and are rapidly increasing day
by day.

PENNSYLVANIA AGENCY,
JAMES M. LONGACRE, Manager,

302 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

LOCAL EBARB OF REFERENCE IN PIIILADEIREILLThomas T. Tanker. John B. M'Creary.
James B. Langaero, ,I Lt. Lippincott.
Arthur G. eellin, lames Long.
John M. Marie,l James Hunter.Win. Divine, 1 L. 11. Worm.,
John A. Wrteht, ' I Chas. Spencer.
S. Morris Wain,
0c23 8 ni PAM

The Liverpool ED' Lon-
don Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report of this Com-
panyfor 1868 shows:
Premiums - 85,4.79,278
Lops - - - 3,344,7 28
and after paying a divi-
dend of 30 per cent., the
Total Affets are, in Gold,

$1 7900590 26.
A'TLFOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS" EXCHANGE,

Philaa4hia.
SEWING M&UIIINEM.

!Saddlers, -13larness.111ifker9.
toren. of Clothing, Boots, Shoes,&c.,

Will find it to Hari*Interest to use our-UNRIVALLED
MACHINE TWIST and the "Milford Linen 'reread."

Manufactured expretsly for us from the best material.
and warranted a superior article:

THE 6116ER MANU.1%11471111116 CORIPANT-.
Manufacturers and Prop. 'kers of the SINGER SEWING

MACHINE.
No. 1106 UhetmAut Street.

yr 13TP "DI E. COOPER. Agent

WINES, LIQUORS, &Os

ADOLPH WOYTT,
No. 328 Walnut Street,

EME AD NOME-iIiVZS:BOR iAIOPETS, CHAMPLCINK &e.
Philadelphia Agentfor BININGER do CO,ll celebrator}

GOLD MEDAL PORT, SHERRYAND MADEIRA. OLD
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to be like Macaulay, a honk in breeches.
ought to be on a par in point of informatiod
arinleaditigwith the highest culture of the'
House. neought.:loknot! the ins and outsorftrety, to* of discussion—finance,' Indian

lgotternmenfi':4Soreign politics, ecclesiastical
and civil lew tend history. He ought to be
quick enough with his pencil; to take, every
word of orators like Gladstone, Disraeli and
Lowe, He ought to have the wit to see the
point of their keenest.and most subtle allu-
sions, and to see it in a moment. He
ought not to boggle over a

, bit,, of
Latin, .or Greek„-. a, passage from
Homer, Virgil or Horace. And
to crown all, he ought to be able to write out
his copy as legibly as small, pica, aad as
expeditiously as a telegraph needle. Some
of them occasionally make terrible hash of
the speeches. The Bishop of Ely says they
systematically omit the point of all his argu-
ment, and misrepresent ,many of his state-
ments. They, used to make I,4lacaulay talk
'frightful • nonsense. They once made him
trace the principle of, our Statute of limita-
tions from the legislation of the Mexicans
and Peruvians; and then, perhaps by way of
varying the monotony of his historical
theory, from the `Pandects of the
Benares.' They once made Lord
Derby call Mr. Gladstone the Polyphemus of
the Liberal party. One day this session they
lowered the price of the funds an eighth per
cent. bythe misinterpretationof a few words
of Mr. Ward Hunt's upon the Abyssinian es-
timates; and a day or, two ago a professor of
Oxford set all his university friends aghast by
the off-hand and compendious assertion,
through the Times, `that naturalmorality was
superior to the morality of any religion, Pro-
testant or Roman Catholic'—a perversion of
the very simple statement in the House of
Commons that naturalmorality was superior
to the morality ofany priest,either Protestant
or Roman Catholic."

oft=repeated that society in America meansthe,l*(hrtikan."
ht.yeryldifficult to substantiate what we

have said because, front the.'2fact that the in-
fluence of' society on opinion-la so , small,
special instances of its wetamaigare to
find. ;, We are obliged to apPeaVf,"to the gen-
eral sense of the public , and we ask whetherwe are not borne out- in Our assertion that
the people who really direct and bhange the
direction'of the movements 0f.2 theught ani
feelings in the United States are people out-
side the social "ring;" that the_ occupations
of "society" are such to preclude men and
women of real importance and .character
from taking part in its amusements; that it is
composed chiefly of boys and girls; that the
older persons who remain in it di3, so because
they are not suffi ciently wise to desire to be
elsewhere; and, finally, that; one account of
all these things, Newport, Saratoga and the
Fifth avenue are of vastly less importance
than they are commonlyreputed to be.

POMILICAA: NOTICES..

Thomas S. Itonenn and a.:7Washlng.
ton Bookseller.

The Washington , correspondent ofthe Oa-
Chmati Commerical Jells this, story of
Thomas H. Benton:

Shillington is an Irish bookseller here, ofcreditrand renown. Benton was • a neighbor
and friend of his, and made -Shillington cut
out of books and newspapers every conceiv-
able article upon the Pacific Railway and
bring to him. He also employed Shillington
to select from the' Ccmgreeeional Globes,
which were brought to his house in 0 street,
by the cartload, the matter that be :wished
in publishing his"Abridgementof theDebates
of Congress."

"It was a strange and remarkable study,"
said Shillington, "to see that old man lying
there flat on his back, unable to rise,
his spectacles'poised on the tip of his nose,
looking through the long debates,whose huge
folios he held on his breast. He knew that
he bad but a week or two to live, and he was
running a race with death to get the book fin-
ished; for he believed that it was the vital
thing to keep the country together. He Used
to• send me word four or five times a day to
come up there, and the people said that I was
his slave. If I did not come promptly on
time, the old gentleman seemed to feel that I
was in some way derelict in my duty to the
country. One day, when the shop was• full
of people, word came down, 'Mr. Benton
wants you to come at twoo'clock to help him
on an important matter.' As soon asl could
possibly leave I went around to his dwelling
and found him asleep, breathing very hard,
with a large volume' of the Globe on hia
breast. I lifted the book off and set it on a
table a little out of reach. Then, seeing
that he did not yet awaken, I hastened back
to my work. In about two hours I re-
turned, and the old man looked very severely
at me.

!,‘Nocnnyv iu tsmerica.
[Frew the North A merioan Review.]

"Modern Women" is a tirade against
modern Englishwomen, and parenthetically
against modern women of other nations; we
have already given a specimen of the charges.
We bear these accusations in America as
well, and it behooves us to examine the
foundation of them, that we may discover
whether or no they are true, and, if true,
what the remedy should be. In plain English,
are we going to the devil? Will the Saratoga
Woman of ten years hence be such a woman
as the Saturday Revicw describes in these
terms: “Belladonna flashes from her eyes,
kohl and antimony_deepen the blackness of
her eyebrows, 'bloom of roses' blushes from
her bus?' Is she of this sort now?
If our politicians are every year
becoming more and more corrupt
our theatres every year more and more inde-
cent, and our society more and more aban-
doned in its luxury and frivolity, we shall
very soon reach:a point at which there will
be little security for life or property,—if that
in some quarters of the country has not been
reached already. The soberest of American
cities has had its winter's excitement fur-
nished by the Cancan, the officers of the law
in New "York act or remain inactive accord-
ing to the relative length of the plaintiffs and
defendants' purees, while the hot whirl of'
Newport and Saratoga serves as aready Lethe
for all moral obligations. A rather disheart-
ening picture might be drawn in this way of
our probable future; and yet we cannot be-
lieve in its truth.

" I sent for you sir, two hours ago. I
have but a month at most to live, sir; it is
important for the country that this book shall
be finished before I die. You did not come
sir.'

" Yes, Mr. Benton, I did. And I found
you asleep.'

"'I have not slept for fifty hours, sir! It
was impossible that I could sleep, sir, with
so much on my mind.'

" Benton never trusted a man that told
him a lie, so I found it necessary to clear my-
self.

" 'Mr. Benton' said I, yon were asleep
with a volume of the Globe on your breast
when I entered the room, and I found you
breathing hard, so I put the book on the
table yonder.'

" The old man's eyes lighted up.
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the mysterious lady is leftto herself lotabont,
tvet hours. No bill is made out; tite unlind;Wk
Visitor leaves oneof her pearl earrTngs in'tpttY-1,
mend. For twelve yearstwehte WO, she'listi!'
come thnt4;.ilways-intilanoholk.lnokittg,
Ways dressed ih blaCk:Whq`eanehe be ?

waiters brive'ihrnamed her 5..ia Princess° atm,
Perles.'P a

Weir UNION LEAGUE..
lIIILADELTIIIA. Oct SO. 1801

HON. EDWIN M. STANTON,
The Great War Minister

wbllo Treason rebelled, and now,with

GRANT AND COLFAX,
The Earnest Advocate Of Peace,

Mindanaothe citizens of Philadelphia on tho present
condition of the country, and the

Dangers which still Threaten its

ON SATURDAY EVENING,

81et Inst., at 8 o'clock. In the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Come and hear the man in whom the GreatLincoln

confided, and to whole indomitable energy and wonder-
ful administrative ability wee owing, under God's guid-
ance, the organization of the Great Armies which
Dimes 8. Grant led to Victory.

GOVERNOR GEARY,
GOVERNOR CIJRTIN,

GOVERNOR WARD. and

GOVERNOR FENTON?
SENATOR CAMERON,

have oleo been invited to addrees tho meeting.

A SERENADE .

will be given by tho loyal people of our city to

SECRETARY STANTUN,
nt 10 o'clock, in front of the

LEAGUE HOUSE.
BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

The Parquet and Parquet Circle In the Acadomiwill be
reserved for the use of gentlemen accompanying ladies
until a quarter of eight o'clock.

Tickers will be Issued at the UNION LEAGUE. Broad
street, TIIIS MORNING, after 10 o'clock. 0c30.21

INVINCIBLES TO MT. HOLLY,
THE LAST TRIP OF THE

Headquarters Republican Invintibles,
ORDER No. 22.

I. The Club will mumble at the UPPER FERRY.
MARRIT Street, at 6 o'clock P. X,

Saturday, Ootober 31, 1868,
To proceed to

MOLNr HOLLY, NEW JERSEY,
THE LAST BOAT WILL LEAVE AT 6.45.

IL Tickets for the round trip SEVENTY-Fl VECENTS.
For gale at tleadqu erten after 8 P. M. the Slat that.By order of 0/

ZRA Lunrale./ AeßEmeNtanJ. t mTan3AYLlift .Chief Marthal.
BENny 1ono.

11111SCEILLANEOUS.

IMPROVED r 4'; "N
BA LTIMORE :reftiOi

la
FIRE-PLAOE HEATER,
Illuminating Doors and Windows,
And Magazine of Eiufft aient cape,.

city for fuel to last 24 hours.
The most cheerful and perfect Heater Intim.

BOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY

J. S. CLARK,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.

4303 lmrp

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!
5,000.000 SAFETY ENVELOPES

All colon., Qualities and sizes, for Bale at reduced prices
at the Steam Inyelope Manufactory.

223 SOLTH FIFTH STREET.
sel7.3mrP4 SAMUEL TUBBY, Agent

n OVER'S PATENT
tOMMINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has the

aprearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back and
spin• g seat, and yet in less than one minute's time, with-
out unscrewing or detecting in any way, it can bo ex-
tended into a handsome French Bedstead. with fmir-
spring mattress. complete. It is, without donbt.the hand-
somest and moat durable Sofa Bed uow in use.

Foreale at the Cabinet manufactory of
B. F. HOVER.

Ownerand Sole Manufacturer,
ocilg3rieip No. MO South Second street

STEOK dc CO.,S..ANDHAINES BROTHERS
Pianos, and Mason Cabinet Or

gann, only at J. E. OOULb'S New Store,
anal arno 491 No. 923 Chonnut etreet

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER. '1731 CHESTNUT STREET,andT 2/3LODGE STREET,
Mechanics ofevery branch required for houcebuilding
nd fitting promptly furniced. faint/

HIENRY PHILLIPPL
CARPENTERAND BUILDER,

NO. lON RANSOM STREET.je.3ly4p PUILADELPtiIiA.

itWA RBURTON'S IMPROVE°, VENTILATED
and eavy.fitting Drew Hata (patented) in all the
approved fAthions of tho eeaeon. Chi:glad exact,

next door-to the Post-office. • octi tfrp

'MISSES' KID GLOVER.—GEORGE W. VOGEL, NO..LVJ 1018 uhesinut etr et, has justreceived a full maort
ruetit of Miebeet Kid Glavea, Dark, Medium, 11, ight and
Light 1:olore. A apleitdid astiortment. 0c.30 tit.

To GROCERS, lIOTELICEUPERS, FAMILIES AND
°Chem.—The undersigned has just received a fresh

supply of Catawba. California and Ch4npagne Wines,
Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantly on hand.

P. J. JORDAN,
WO Pear street.Below Third and Walnut streets.

El WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES RE
paired by skillful workmen.

Imp:tore A; FIROTER,El Imp.mters ofWgtehes. etc.oel6-tf :V.4 Chestnut street, below Fourth.- -
(71 ENTEP FRENCH 11E111 STITCH HANFiKERCHIaIFS.
la —GEORGE W. VOGEL, No. 1016 Chestnut street,
bee Jut received a full eseortrnent of Gents' Hem Stitch
BATldkerchiere; hand epun itoode,very superior in quality,
at moderate prices. 0c37-6t,"

I.3fLNTS' KID GLOVES.
GEORGE.W. VOGEL...

No. 1016CHESTNUT aticet.
Ilse justreceived a full assortment of Gents' Kid Glom,
single and double stitched. dark, mediumbright and light
colors; also, (lents' Dog•skin and Beaver Glovcs, of thevery best quality. octitrpo

col MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.CLOTHING, .Sc.atJOAES dc CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third and Gaekill streete.
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.

EEMAIIHAI3Liui PRICES. Je24a
NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
j Packing Bose, &c.

Engineers and dealers will find a full tussortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Ham ac., at the Manefachrrers Fleadquarters.

GOODYEAR'S
: Chestnut :street

South side.
N. B.—We have now on handalarge lot ofGentleman,a,

Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety and
style of Gum Overcoats.

XLISCELLAN

T S Et;!
•

ft 4

3W. A. SPX' X Nero

TELEGRAPHCOMPANY.

This Company have an exclusive grant to lay

Submarine Cables,

pANTON TO TEIN-TSIN,
(the seaport of Pekin,)

Connecting all the ports on the

ASIATIC COAST,
whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thouland Mu Annually.

The Company is chartered by the Legislature
of the State of New York, with a

Capital of $5,000,000;

Shares, $lOO Each.

A limited number of shares are offered at $5O
each, payable $lO each, 015 November 1, balanQo
in monthly Instalments of $2 50 per share.

The inquiries for this stcle are now very
active, and the Board of Directors in-
struct us to say it may be withdrawn
at any time, and that none will be of-
fered on the above terms, after Novem-
ber 20 next.

,For Circulars, Maps and full information,
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA ;

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers through
out Pennsylvania, and at the

Office of the Company,

Nos. 28 and 25 NASSAU Street,

NEW YORK.
an22tf rPSS

Clo

THROUGH FREIGHT DEPARTMENT

Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad,

Onand after MONDAY, November 2d,1869, freight for
Baltimore, Washington, Richmond, Norfolk, Portsmouth,
Lynchburg, and all points in Virginia, Tennessee,
bstna, Mississippi. Georgia, Arkansas, and North and
south Carolina, via

ANNAMESSIC LINE,
VIRGINIA AND TENNEINEE AIR LINE,

ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS RAILROAD,
Riebmond and York River Railroad,

Will be received at tho Now Freight Depot of tho
Company.

Corner Washington Av. and Swanson St.
Instead of Broad and Cherry streets, as at present.

F;eight loaded and despatched daily by rail lines to all
Southern and Southwestern points.

Cartmen will find a good driveway via FRONT and
WASHINGTON Streets.

'JOHN S. WILSON,
General Through Freight Agent.

oc2B 10t§

G D S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam mid

Hot Water Apparatue„
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Buildings.

Also. the approved Cooking Apparatus.

AMERICAN KITOHENER,
On the European plan of heavy castings. durability and
neatness of construction, for Hotels, Public Itustitutiora
and thebetter clam of Private Residences.

DOT Alit FURNACES of the latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCH:MEDIANVENTILATORS,

REGISTERS, VENTILA.TORS,

Union Steam.andWater-WaftingC0.,_,.
JAMES P. WOOD & CO..

41 South FOISTII Street, Philadelphia.
B. If. FELTWELL, Superintendent. IN's 4rorp§

E. S. 134001 M
UPHOLSTERER,

No. 136 North Ninth Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, lIIATRESSES,CURTAINS AND CARPETS.
Fr- Furniture Repaired 412 d Upholstered.
eaSemrp

FTLER, WEAVER & CO.

INEW:CORDARE FACTORY
NOW DI PULL OPERATION.
Na nPt WATER osol 23 N. D124

CAIIIPATiNGS, it4).

gGLEN EOHO MILLS"
186e,

- 1868..

McCALLUM, -CREASE & SLOAN,
Elannfonfouniand Importers of

CARPETINGS,
Wholesale and Retail"Warehouse,

No. 509 CHESTNUT ST.,,
Opposite Independence Hall.

eell.tu Oa a atm

CARPETING-S.
40)]PlENIENC+0

Elegant Wiltona, Velvets, Entsselst
TAP ',q1R1143, 3 PUB and INGRAM.

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match..

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets. sMan p

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

CARPETINGS,
Wilton% Velvets, Brunel%
OIL CLOTHS. &c.
REEVE L. KNIGHT b SON.

1222 Chestnut Street.

T-He-FiNE7A.Act-o.

LOOKING GLASSES,
THE

VERY CHEAPEST

ZEST.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

NEW IPVIILIMATIONS
THE COUP D'ETAT.

"Parts en Decembre 1851. Etude hielo-
4en:igue tur-le Coup d'Etat. Par Eugene
Minot." Fans: Le Chevalier. 18G8.--'

Tenot, by sheer dint of self-control,' has
succeeded in writing a political argument so
crushing, so calm, so unanswerable, so prii-llent, that the government finds nothing to
say; while the public reads it with a delight
and excitement hardly matched byRochefort
andLa Lanterne. The fact is, Parts en
Dieembre isa weighty historical study, anddiffers completely from the satire of an
ephemeral journal or a demagogic placard.
Its author holds himself invincible behind his
mass offacts, provable by documents, at the
same time that they constitute an argument
more terrible than any rhetoric. The ex-

treme moderation of hisstyle givesa relishing
flavor to. the .scathing truths he quietlyre-
vives:

"I have not had the assurance to try and
write a history, in the complete and lofty tic;
ce,ptation ofthe term. I relate, in the spirit,
of a simple and modest reporter. I exhibit
the facts : I neither estimate nor judgithem.
Ido not give myself the trouble to know,whether the Coup d'Etat was rendered neces-sary by high considerations of public safety,
or whether its authors yielded to different
springs of action;,I do not even ask the ques-
tion whether the 'act was legitimate or not;
I neither blame nor praise the means put into
operation for executing it. I enter into no
controversy about the plebiscite of the 20thDecember; I verify the figures and I print the
official discourses pronounced on that occa-
sion." ,

Nothing is more certain to inspire confi-dence in the reader than this air of modera-
tion: M. Tenot has suddenly found a revolu-
tionary weapon more terrible than invective.
"I am persuaded," be smoothly says, with
the air of mock respect so withering in an
intelligent opponent :

"I am persuaded,: although many are of a
contrary opinion,thatanarration of this sort,
true andimpartial, irept as far off from the
pamphlet,seulb he from the apology, may beproduced at this time =objectionably. It
seems to me that I should offer a grave Insult
to agovernment proud of its origin, a gov-ernment which supports itself upon two ple-
biscites carried by immense majorities,which
has been governing more than sixteen yearswithout ever having had to' put
down an insurrection or a seri-
ous disturbance, which at each legislative
election finds for itself a solid and devoted
majority, which has itself just proclaimed
that the moment has come for crowning the

' edifice put together with the institutions of
1852 by liberal reforms ; it seems to me, Isay, that I should be offering a grave insult
to, this gov,ernment to suppose it unable to

fa a conscientious and' impartial recital of
fa anterior to the plebiscite of December2 ,of facts shriven (the expression is LouisNapoleon's), Shi•iven by this plebiscite."

TheAdministration has had nothing to do
but to walk in the lineso serenely laid down
fOr it-by M. Venot. It has interdicted' La
basterne, but it has endured the Paris en
Decembre.

The retrospective pages in which M. Tenet
reviews the Parliamentary history of France
from the President's election in 1848, are the
most novel, and not the least interesting, parts
of his work.

The French Constitution had, upon this
election, for its principal safeguard the fol-
lowing provision, to be found in its 08th Ar-
ticle : "Any measure under which the Presi-
dentofthe Repulilic dissolves the National
Assembly, prorogues it, or places an obstacle
before the exercise of its mandates, is acrime
of. High Treason. By this deed alone the
President is deprived of his functions, and
citizens are bound to refuse him obedience.e
The Constitution which included this claus"
bad to be adopted by oath by the new Presi-
dent Louis Napoleon, however, having at
his command aforce of 500,000 soldiers, was
not much concerned by the complications of
meretape. He well knew, if France as yet
but imperfectly knew, that in Republics
BB in Monarchies the only effectua
check upon the disposition to encroach
is found in the limits of the physical force
at its disposaL The ties between the Presi-
dent and his soldiery were strengthened in
every possible way, and the expedition into
Kabylia projected simply and solely to give
prestige to the little knot of captains and en-
fans perdus of the army who rallied around
him with visions of a Coup d'Etat and =-

limited advancements. The Kabylia raid '
was organized solely to "make Generals," and
to entitle St Arnaud to the dignity of Mo-
ister of War. "It will be most agreeable to '
the President," said Fleury to Dr. Veron on
ttie eve of the war, "if the rare merits and
services about to be performed by Gen-
eral Saint-Arnaud in Kabylia were to be put
in a full and brilliant light" The government I
press seconded the hint by watching and
flattering this Arab-choker during the cam-
paign.

So early as 1849 the President, in a Mes-
sage. clearly indicated the policy which he
steadily pursued up to its culmination in the
Coup d'Etat. "France," said Louis Napoleon
then, "France, disquieted because she sees no
one in authority, detilres the hand, the will,
the banner of the Elect of December 10th.
On that 10th December a complete system
triumphed; for the name of Napoleon is a
whole programme in itself; it would say, to
the country, order, authority,religion and the
prosperity of the people; to foreigners, na-
tional dignity. It is this policy inaugurated
by my election which I desire to carry on in
triumph with the support of the Assembly
and of the people." This sounds like bold
language for a ruler whose term of office
would expire in a little more than three
years, and who, by the terms of the Consti-
tution, was ineligible for re-election.

In nineteen months, however, thePrince,
his military connections well soldered, was
ready for aetill more direct rupture_withthe
National Assembly. At the moment when
the latterconceived some conciliatory project
of repealing the clause which made a re-
election illegal, the President alluded to it in
language which Mr. Tenot calls "a veritable
declaration of war." In a speech at Dijon
the President ventured upon the following
language:

"For three years it may have beenremarked
/ that I have been invariably seconded by the

Assembly when there has been question of
meeting disorder by compulsory measures.
But so soon as I have desired to do good, and
ameliorate the fate of. the population, it has
refused •me this assistance. . . If
France were aware that no Assembly has a
right to dispose of her without her own con-
sent, France would only have to say to

courage_and_ energy shall never fail
him !"

In those days it wasLoub3Napoleon's habit
to prepare the public mind for what we now
call Ctesarian bymonotonous harp:lgs on the

Catile,'!esdd the ?reel-
dent in 1860, "at a time when the nation,
fatigued with revolutions, laid• in his hands
the necessary iiitgritir for pUtting down an-
archy, for struggling with factions, and vindi-
cating, idiroad "iiiglerl,end -htjme by a
strong impulsion, the generous instincts of
the nation.wAltesiiggestiolarallel was plain
enough to everybody. Apprehensions of a
coup i,d'itect rife,during the autumn of
1851. Thewariii ICabytta had answered its
purpose; the army of Paris was in, good
hands.. In October H. de Saint-Arnaud be-
'earne Minister' of War, and thezeilitary
preparations were complete.- . At this point
M. Tenet ends his preliminary sketch.

"Have you read this book ?" writes Eugene
J'elletan, the liberal ,Deputy. "Not yet?
Come then! read it,and when ,you have done
pass it to your neighbor. Seventeen years
must elapse before the bbok could appall'
doubtless it does not Bag ell, for history has
not yet asserted her rights;, but it.. says
enough to enable every one to draw the lesson
01 the tale." , .

,TC:I/03 has livritten a bookr indeed, more
terrible than a datribe; a bOok of deneriptions
withont'an epithet ,apolitical 'argtiment with-
out temper, and an anti-Napoleon document'
in which lionapartit3t authorities are the ones
cited Whereirer possible: r

tand Oft he was right, and entered .a print-
g office."

TELEGRAPHIC SURRAILIG
,

4 THE coalmines at Chillcothet are beim;Forked.
i THERE 'aro'54,000 bales or cotton itt Havre.

Two scientific expeditionkto the North Poloarc fitting ontat Bremen.
BECRETART EIRWAiID Is at Antutirp, and will

make a political speech to7day.
• A stuvan lode has been discovered on Wrangle

Island, in the Pacifie.
LATE Alaska advieckestate that a flre inBilks

destroyed considerable property.
IlionLow Wax', Is expected to leaveLiverpoolto-day for home, on thesteamship lowa.
JAMEB BLOO3IEII ' was yesterday appointed

storekeeper for the FOurth Diatriet, .Pennayl-
vania.

TUE steamer Grecian, a mail vessel, sunk inone of the St. Lawrence rapids, near Montrealyesterday. No lives wero,lost. ,

_
A CAR nounsof the Bdston and Albany Railroad

Company, at Boston, was burned yesterday, with
a number of cars. Loss $68,000.

THE Presidorit has pardoned :fames Atkinson,
who Las' servedfifteen Monthsotimpriaonment
dfa term of fifteen years, for counterfeiting.

The next French work of importance will
be."Pu4. Oidr6 du Roi," Victor Hugo's newromance: -Thlt hasbeen some twenty yearS
in preparation, and is now to be published in
Paris by M..'Latioix, who paid: its, author
800,000 francs for it, and in this .country by
tbeSHiEl..ApPleton, who have bought ad-
vance sheets. The translation will have a
translated title—"By the King's Com-
mand."

GENERALS PORTER and Babcock, of General
Grant's staff, yesterday returned from California,where they had been on an inspection tour.

JOIEN R. Smantrr, convicted of violating the
United States Internal Revenue law, has been
pardoned bylhe President. •

HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX addressed the people
of Evansville, Ind., last night. He was accordeda most enthusiastic reception.

COMMERCIAL advicea from Manchester are less
favorable, and cause dullness in the cotton mar-.

GEN. Duane has finally aceePta ,the appoint-
ment of Captain-General of Cuba; and will soon
sail for Havana.

Ir is said that Lord-Stanley remains in London
for Secretary Beward'a reply on the Protocol for
the settlement of the Alabama claims.

J. HENRY fiarynt of Philadelphia, was thrown
from a horse In Baltimore yesterday, and had his
left arm dislocated.

tlUiVciAa.
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DEALILERS
EN ALL

GOVERNMENTBEOURITIEB
BIOS of Exchange for sale • on London,Frankfort, Parts, etc We Issue:Lettere ofCredit on Ileum James W. Tucker' /X' Co,Path,. available fortravelera, use through.out the •

!Xlaving now direct private corium.nicatton by, wire between our Phila.deiphla and New York Offices, We areConstantly, in receipt of all quotations
from New York, and are prepared toexecute all orders,withpromptness,in

STOCKS. BONDS AND'GOLD.
SMITH, RANDOLPII % CO.

E4014Tlit40.1NDS

OF THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.

'Alimited quantity of the TITIRTY.YEAR SIX PERCENT. FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS-of the Central
Pacific Railroad Company ale .tifered to investors, for
the present, at

A change has now taken place in the style
of one of our oldest and most sincerely res-
pected literary firms. The title "Ticknor &

Fields," which has alwayigiven the reader a
feeling of confidence on recognizing it at the
base of the fly-leaf of any new book, will be-
come a thingofhistory. The partnership is
now dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. How-
ard M. Ticknor retiring. An energetic assis-_
tont of the house for eighteen years past, Mr.
John S. Clark, enters the new firm. In part-
ing with the worthy retiring member, and
cordially welcoming the fresh partner, we
take occasion to express our firm assurance
that the new company will continue those
traditions of probity, intelligence and devo-
tion hong metier to the best interests of our
literature, which have so honorably distin-
gubled the house. The new title will be
"Fields, Osgood &C 0.," and will date from
Oct. 29.

OBALDWIN, the pugilist, captured on Thurs-
day, was admitted to bail yesterday. Virormald
is still in jail.

A IIuPUELICAN procession was stoned in Hud-
son street, Brooklyn, last night, bat no one was
seriously hurt. 103 And Accrued Interest, in Currency.

THE propellor Congress, loaded with iron andsalt for Chicago, waa wrecked on a reef in LakeMichigan, on the 27th. The vessel was valued at$30,000.
BEvErrrnEs buildings In Ottumwa, lowa,

were 3eBterday destroyed by fire, and several
others were damaged. The estimated loss ise500,000.

English and American Women.
Dr. Holland ("Timothy Titeomb") Writes

from England to the Springfield Repub-
lican-: .

IN accordance with the act of February 3d,
1868, allcotton imported from foreign countries
from and after the Ist proximo will be exempt
from import duty.

CouNtaLmA-4 PULLMAN, a prominent Republi-
can of New York, was attacked yesterday by font'
ruffians and brutally beaten; his skull was frac-
tured.

Walrus Arxrav, Chairman of the Democratic
Naturalization Committee at Troy, N. Y., was
yesterday arrested on the charge of forging nat-uralization papers.

A wo3tAx, named Ann Hayes, has been arrested
in New York for attempting to kill a child twoyears of age by stamping on and kicking it in a
most brutal manner.

PATENT COMMISSIONER Foam will recommend
to Congress the establishment of a workshop in
connection with the Patent Office, for the manu-
facture and repair of models.

These Bonds are secured by*Trust Deed noon the most
Important Ilnk of the great Inter-Oceanic Railroad, two-thirds of which are already built, at acost ofnearly

Tun DEFICLT in the revenues of Spain this year
aggregate X 50,000,000 sterling. The governmentIs seeking for a loan of 200,000,000 crowns at 6
per cent.

Tun steamer Alexander and schooner AnnaF. 1370 have been seized by the custom-house au-
thorities at Silks for a violation of the revenuelaws.

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,

And which enjoys already a self-sustahlingway traffic.
The whole Line of continuous rail between

New York and San Francisco
will be completed by July next, when an immense
through business will undoubtedly follow. More than
1,200 HILES of the distance between the Missouri Riverand the Pacific Oceanare already traversed by the loco-motive; and it is probable that 800 miles additional will

be completed during the current year. Thefuture of thisLine. therefore, is minimally promising. The

Central Pacific Railroad. Company
eceive from the United States Government aim ttenmillions ofacres of the

PUBLIC LANDS,
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GOL1) BOTIGITT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
10172m! •

k.ivis) :I 4r94

-tEWIS LADOXUS--&CO.

ILLILMOND DEALERS 8,:; 'JEWELERS.)
WATCHES, JEWELRY Jo SILVER IMRE. iWATCHES and JEWELRY REM/WI /

802 Olteatnni. St., PlaW '

Michel of. the .Finest Odom,r ,i
r3!,4morid 'and'

• • °Lae • ,L - •

Solid Silver Mad Plated W*3l44'
saivuu, sprbs Fox Ezra= •sozaca,

A large assertmeat' lust reeerredi with 's varlet,' Otsettlers

ivnr. n. WARNE CIO• •IP
Wholesale Design in • ' •

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
I. N. corner Seventh'ind Chestnut Streets,

And lath of No: 86 South Thirdstreet ' led ly

MILLINERY 000DB.
Q►PI:NING.

CHOICE

MILLINERY GOODS.
S. A. & D. STERN,

7.'24 Arch Street.
selb-tti th 3ras

ICESTAIIIIANTS.

HENRY R EINHARDT,
HotelandRestaurant,

No_ 116 S Sixth Street, below Chestnut,
OPPOSITE THE NEW COURTHOUSE.) .

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOLM.
Wines Liquors. etc. of the choicest brands.

00111
a.IAUTII.OIII 8A.16.11125

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTION .1111M1'
_

Noz,42St W.AII.NITF streeLREAL ESTATE SALE,
-

-N. 0-VEMB—ER4-.This Hale, onWEDNESDAY, at 12 &deck,noon. attheExchange. will include the following-
No. 1118ORt EN ST.-Gebteel tbreeetory brick dwell:lug, with back building*, lot 111 by 78 feet. Immediaterweseeeion. Oryihantt4fturt &Lie-Estate of Mary AnnMcConnell, deer/.
S. E CORNER 11TH AND MT. VERNON STS.-MO.dery three at 4 ry brick dwelliust,lot 18 bYBB,leet• OrViatarCourt Bale- Bata& of Abraham Jordon.tiec'd..MAIN T.--Stope awelling: near •...rmat et , Denim.town. lot 24 by 830 feet. Orphans' CourtSale-Estate ofRot ertThrrmas. dec.a.- -
MaNLIEDLBT.—Stone dwelling. near Orono eta Germantown. lot 18 by 104 feet. Orztane Court Saie=Eetats of John 111cDevitt. deed.

"I confess to a little disappointment in the
Englishman physically. No American, pass-
ing through the streets of London, would
imaginethat he was among a people superior,
physically, to I& own. I speak only of the
men. The English woman is larger and
stronger than her American sister, but 1am
yet to be convinced of thephysical superiority
of the Englishman to the American. * • •

I have the authority of a competent and can-
did English woman for the statement that
the American woman is the handsomer.
There can be no_question. Ithink, that the
average American girl is more beautiful than
her conain across• the water. She has
greater delicacy of feature, and generally a
finer make-up. She matures earlier, and, it
is quite likely, fades sooner, but the fact that
she is prettier is not to bedisputed. The girl
here is, also, under the usages of English
society, a suppressed creature, without the
freedom that favors vivacity. The American
girl is perfectly at home in society before the
English girl sees society at all, or has ever
been permitted to escape the eye of her gov-
erness or her mother.

"The American girl maybe much too for-
ward, but I am sure that the English girl suf-
fers by too great bondage. Female education
in the two countries differs greatly, and, sin-
gular as it may seem, the education of the
English girl ismore showy than that of the
American. As a general thing, the English
girl knows little or nothing of mathematics
and the natural sciences. These branches in
America absorb a great deal of time, as you
know; and you will find multitudes of Ame-
rican girls who are adepts in them. That, in
the education of the English girl, which
strikes an American, is their knowledge of
language, of literature, of musicand o:draw-
ing. Everything which contributes to show
in society is acquired by the English girl. I
cannot recall among my English traveling ac-
quaintances a lady who could not speak
French, and several of them have spoken
French, Italian and German with entire fa-
cility. With these languages at command,
with a wide acquaintance with history and
belles lettres, and with the accomplishments
of sketching and playing thepiano, it must
be acknowledged that the English girl shows
for all that she is, and that for social purposes
her acquisitions are greatly superior to those
of the American girl."

Proudhon7s Youth,
The Revue Moderne publishes fragments

of Proudhon's autobiography. Here is what
the great thinker writes about his youth:
"Destined, originally, to learn the trade of a
mechanic, I was sent as a free pupil to the
college ofBesancon, in accordance with the
advice which a friend had given to myfather.
The free scholarship saved my family one
hundred and twenty francs a year; but what
is that to a family often lacking food and
clothes? The most necessary books were
nearly always wanting to me. Imade all my
Latin studies without a dictionary. After
translating into Latin all the words which I
remembered, I left blanks in those
which I did not know, and filled
them out at the college door. I was
punished a hundred times for forgetting
my books; the fact was that I did not have
any. During my vacations I constantly
worked in the fields or toiled at home; my
father was a cooper, and I always fetched the
wood which he needed from the forest for
him. I pursued my studies amidst the poverty
of my_family, and suffered in consequence a
thousand humiliations which the cruel world
isonly too ready to inflict upon sensitive boys
growing up under such circumstances. My
father, who suffered greatly from sickness
and business reverses, had to carry on, be-
sides, a lawsuit, which completed his ruin.
The very day whenthis suitwas to be decided
I was to receive a prize at college. All theother pupils were accompanied by their pa-
rents, and those who received prizes were
embraced by their happy fathers and mo-
thers; but my family was atthe court-house.
I shall never forget that day. The principal
of the college asked me ifany of myrelativeswere present that they might witness nay tri-
umph? 'None ofthem are here, M. le Rec-teur,' I replied. 'Very well,' said he, shallcrown and embrace you.' I never wasmore ,
profoundly agitated. When I returned home
I found my family in the deepest distress.
My mother was weeping and lameuting.We had lost our lawsuit: Our supper on thatevening was • bread and water. My fatherthen said, 'You are eighteen. When I was
as old asyou L euued, already, a liying.7-1-

JQSEPUL. Pram has been convicted of themur-
der of Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Hampton Falls,N. H. and sentenced to be hung on the secondTuesday of November.

THE total registration in New York city up to
last night is 150,961, or 22,452 more than the total
registry of last year. There still remains one day
t& register. -

Two steam boilers at Plane No. 10, near Scran-
ton, exploded yesterday. and the result, it
stated, will be a stoppage ofcoal transportation
on the Delaware and Hudson Canal for several
days.

GERRILAL STF-AD3IAN has withdrawn his resig-
nation as Superintendent of the New Orleans
Pollee. The Police Commissioners have taken
out an injunction in one of the courts to restrain
the Mayor from forming a police force.

A FREIGHT locomotive working at a gravelpit on the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad,lB miles
from Cincinnati, exploded Thursday night,kUling
the fireman and three boys standing near, and
wounding the engineer and brakesman.

Ms immenseRepublican mass-meeting was heldin and around Cooper Institute, New York, lastnight. Speeches were made by Gen. Sickles,
Hon. John A. Griswold, Hon. James 0. Putman
and Hon. E. Delafield Smith. There was also a
large torchlight procession.

THE Treasury Depratment has issued a cir-
cular, dated October 29th, directing that a dutyof two and a halfdollars per pound and 25 per
cent. ad valorem shall be assessed on all cigars,cigarettes and cheroots, under the 82d and 87th
sections of the Internal Revenue Act, approvedJuly 20th, 1868.

rorT•aTTurmT7rm7,

MARY B. CONWAY,
LAD Ix' D: FDPMDEG AND SHOPPING HIPOPAIL

81 South Sixteenth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.Ladles from any part of the United Staten cansend theirorders for Drees Materials, Dresses, Cloaks, Bonnets,

Shoes. UnderClothing, Mourning Sults, Wedding Cron-Beau. Traveling Outfits, Jewelry, 92c.; also, Children",
Clothing, Infants'Wardrobes ,bes Gentlemen'sLinen, dm.In ordering Garments, Ladles will .please send one oftheir BEST rrrneto nurser:afor measurement ; andLadiesvisiting the city should not fail to call and have theirmeasures registered for future convenience.Refer,. hr permission, to KR. J. AL HAFLEIGH.1012and 1019 Chestnut street.EMEMBEG. HOMER, COLLADAY& CO..

Quill&tiro -

818 and .830 Chestnut street.

DRY GOODS, &c.

EDWIN BALL da CO.. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,Invite attention to their new and fashionable stock ofDry Goods.
Fancy Silks,

Black Silks.
Fancy Dress Goode.Plain Dress Goods,Shawls,

Velvets,
Cloths,

Maple Goods, dm.Ladles' Cloaks and Snits.
St

Ladies' Drama" and Cloaks made to order.
MIAVIIIIINEJEtir, IRON. au.

MERRICK & KiNS,
SOI.ARR FOUNDRY.430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelpkga.

MANUFACTUMSTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal.Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump-BOtht.Eßll..-Cy*Aer, Flue, Tabular. ittc.STEAM
all eizeatmEßß—Nasanyth and Davy styles and of

CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and GreenSand. Brasts,ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.TA iINKS—Of Castor Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,o. gm
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,Holdersand Frames, Purifiers. Coke and Charcoal Ban_so_we, Valves, Governors. dic.SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum: Eans_andPumps, Defecatortrjtozurßigek-Flurrtere„ Wash•ere and Elevators; Bag Filters. Sugar and Bono BlackCars, die.

Sole manufacturers of the followwinngqspecialties:In Philadelphia and vicinity. of Wi liam Weight's PatentVariable CutoffSteam Engine.
InPennsylvania, of Shaw gi-JtuiticesPatentDeadatroktiPower Hammer.
In the United States, of Weston's' ,Patent Selteenteringend Self.balanclng CentsifintalSngar.draining Machine.Glue Bart

trifugal
oPs improvement on Aspinwall WoolsersCen

Bartore Patent Wronght.lronRetort Lid.Strahan'eDrill GrindingRest.Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up at Re.fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.
" Di: .1' • Ditifs •• 4I• 1/.1 ;:1 vit`Brazier's Cooper Nan% Bolts and— lngot per, con.atantly on hand and for oak, byi6ollCO., Nb. FIZEI Borah Whams.

MO.l GLENGARNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON. PDSsalein lots to nit uselj_aserefrom store and to at.rive. rwm. witIGHT O7lk.15,01 115 WalnSutN'met

A11131:11E •

• ;mss
,SHORS tURNITU,RE-
K E.ASS & Co,

0- NIAR'KET ST, -PHIL lis•
_ rrie neer: CM'

situated along the line of theirRoad; also aSubsidyLoanof 1. S. SIB PER CENT. BONDS, averaging MOOO per
mile, as fast as the sections of twenty miles are com-pleted. They have received, in addition, important
GRANTS from the State and cities of California, worthmore than 98.000,000 IN GOLD. The proceeds of theseLands, Bondi, Capital Stock. Subscriptions, ElntWentions,at d Net Earnings are invested in the enterptise, to whichis added the amount realized from First Mortgage Bonds.THESELATTER HAVE THE FIRST MPasi UPON THEWHOLE PROPERTY, and are lamed to the same

amount only as the Government advances, or to theasztent of about one•tkird the cost value of the Road, equip,meet. etc.
The Cash Resources are abundant for the completionof the work, and the NET EARNINGS, FROM THEWAY TRAFFIC UPON 350 MILES NOW OPEN FORBUSINESS, ARE MORE THAN DOUBLE THE CUR-RENT INTEREST LIABILITIES.riv- Besides a mileage upon all through business, thisRoad, having the beat lands for settlement, the moat pro-ductive mines, the nearest. markets, and being exemptfrom competition, will always commandLARGE REVS.NUES, WHICH ARE WHOLLY IN COIN.Twathirds Of the entire Loan is already marketed.and,judging by past experience, the Loan will soon be closed.Investors who desire an unusually safe, reliable and pro.

Stable security would do well to purchase before theBonds are all taken.
The Company reserve the right to advance theprice at any time; but all orders actually if/ transitu atthe time of any such advance will be filled at presentprice. At this time they pay more than 8 per cent. uponthe investment, and have. from National and State laws,ouaraniees superior to any other corporate securitiesnow offered.

The First Mortgage Bonds are of $l,OOO eachowith semi-annual gold coupons attached, payable in July andJanuary. Both INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL ARE➢FADE EXPRESSLY PAYABLE IN UNITED STATESGOLD COIN. The back interest from July Ist is chargedonly at the currencyrates.
We receive all chimes of Government Bonds, at theirfull market rates, in exchange for the Central PacificRailroad Bonds, thus enabling tho holders torealize from5 TO 10PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal oftheir investments equally secure, and receive the flamerate of interest for a longer period.
Orders and inquirieswill receive prompt attention. In-formation. Descriptive Pamphlets, etc., givinga full ac-count of the Organization. Progress, Business and Prospects of the Eaterpriso furnished on application. Bonds

eent by return Expressat our cost
IB•' All descriptions of GOVERNMENT SECURITIESBOUGHT, SOLD, OR EXCHANGED, at our office andby Mall and Telegraph AT MARKET RATES.
its-ACCOUNTS OF BANKS. BANKERS and othersreceived and favorable arrangements made for desirableaccounts.

E., v,,,yEr, ~

u, A,D J,\._.

Bankers and Dealers In Government Bestir!
BM ,

flea, Gold, &e.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.ocl4

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. SI PETERSON a C)0-:
89 South Third Street_

Telegraphic Index of Quotation" stationed Ina eon!splcuoue place in our office.
STOCKS, BONDS. Itic., &e.,

Bought and Bold on Commission at the respective Boardsof Brokers of New York, Bolton. Baltimore and Phila.&Aphis. MYIBeXti

rpm PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—-
/. S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced ou Merchandise gnierallyWatched,
Jewelry, 1 laments, Gold and Silver Plato, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Cade,Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watched;
Fine Gold Hunting Cadeand Open Face Lepino Watches;
Fine Gold Duplexand other Watched ; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case andOpen-Face -ThigliSlF.-AMetitati-lilidlOWlES
Patent Lever and Lepine Watched; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watched; Ladled' Fancy Watched;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
dic.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets' Scarf
Pins : Breastpins ; Finger hinge ; Pencil Cased and Jewelry

generally.FOß SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable for a Jeweler;cost $6511

Also. several Lots in South Camden:Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

BY BARRIIT dt CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HO

No. 2430 MARKET street, corner of BANlEtreet. ,
Cash advanced on constinunents without extra charge.

PEREMPTORY SALE.
EOO LOTS FALL AND WINTER DRY Gloom

• • ON MONDAY MORNING
Nov 0 cornmonolog at 10 o'clock. AlseN Shirts,

Drawers, Hosiery.several stocks from stores. ac. Also,
lee lots Cutlery. dtet.
FIRST FALL TRADE SALE OF IMPORTED ANDAMJ•RICAN FURS, SLEIGH AND CARRIAGE

ROBES. BY; CATALOGUE.
Commencing.THDßSDAY. Noy. 5, at 10 o'clOck. coin.

prising Ladles hifsses. and Claildron's 'Hudson BaY.
Idink dabls. Siberian Squirrel. French Ermine, Ottett4American Fitch. &c., in largo -varlets ,. Also. Buffalo,
Wolf and otherRobes, in large assortments.

CLARE ds EyANS, AUCTIONEERS,
630 CHESTNUT *set;

Will SellTHIS DAY, 'MORNING and EVENINO,
r A large invoice et Blankets, Bed Spreads, Dry Goode
Cloths. Cassimeres, 'Hosiery. Btationefy. Table and
rocket Cutlery'. Notions .act.

City and country merchants willfind bargains.'
Par Terms cash.

- Goods packed free of charge.

DURBOROW ADO.. AUCTIONEERS._and al MAREET ebreet, corner .stW!z!.Successors to Johnli. Myers '& Co •
LARGE SALE OF. FRENCH. AND OTHER EURO,

' PEAN DRY GOODS.ON. MOND ty MORNING.Nov. 2.nth) o'clock. on 'four Months, credit.
DRE S GO;jDd. LFleece Paris Black and Colored Merinos and Empress

do. Paris Black and colored Delaines.
do. London Black and Colored Mohairs. AlPselAr•Coburg&
do. poplinAlpacas, Euinglines, Melanges.

BILKS. VELVETS, &a. .
Pieces Lyons all boiled Black, Cord and FanAy Silks.do. Lyons Black and. bored Velvetsand Velveteens.

• SHAWLS, CLOAKS, dmParis .Paris BrOche. Stella aLd Woolen Shawls, Maude. dm.Paris Trimmed Jackets. Cloaks. Basqces,'doo.
Fbll EUGENIE Ci.OAKINtiS.

line -Eugenie Beaded Diamond Cleakings,in choicestyles and qualities, for city trade.
—A---Fu'l lines Ribbons, WhiteGoods. Flowers. Eland:kw.chiefs. 'lles.

Full lines Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Gimp; Braids.Full lines Balmoral and Hoop SkirtsSowings. Buttons.Full lines Embroideries. Umbrellas, Laces, Notions.
—ALSO--25 OASES BRITISH DRESS GOODS.Just landed, includingrich and new style fabrics.—ALSO--

An invoice of Fashionable Furs.
BALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVELINGBAGS. dln

ONTUESDAY MORNING.Nov. 8, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, including—.Cases Men's, boys' and youths' Calf,Rip, Bull Leatherand Grain CaValry, Napoleon, Dress and Congress Bootsand Bsimorals ; Hip, Buff and Polished Grain Brogans*
women's, misses' and children's Calf, Hid,Enamelled antiBuff Leather Goat and Morocco Balmorabi ;

Gaiters; Lace Mots: Ankle Ties' Movers: Metallic Overshoes and Sandals; Traveling Bagel shoe Lacete.
LARGE BALL OF EUROPEAN ANTS DOMESTIC DRY

_ .~

ON THURSDAY HOHNTNO.Nov. 6. at 10 on four months' ere,
IMPORTANT SPECLAL.BALE OF FINE IMPORTEDGLovit

ON THDRBDAY MORNING.
Nov. b. at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit. including--•Full lines Ladies` ColoredDuchess° Gloves.
Full lines Ls dies' Colored Berlin Gloves.
Full lines Ladies' ColoredBilk Mixt Gloves.Fu Mines Ladies' Colored Merino Gloves.

ull lines Ladles' Black and Colored Bilk and Cloth.Gloves.
- Full lines Ladles' ColoredBerlin and Duchess° Gaunt-eta.

Fullnes Ladrea'Blackixt Berlin Gauntlet&lines Gent's and Colored Berlin and ClothGloves._
ell lines Gent's Black and Co'ored Bilk and MerinoGloves

Pull lines Cientte Colored Berlin and White and BlackGloves.
-Full lines Children'sGloves and Gauntlets.

N. B.—The above line will comprise some of the finestgoode imported, in plain, plush lined and fleeced. and areall fresh goods of a very PO aular make..
LARGE BALE OF OARPETMGEI, lb° PIECESFLOOR OIL CLO'rkifl.ON FRIDAY MORNING.Nov. 6, at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit, about 300pieces of Tapestr7 'Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian. List.Hemp, Cottageand Rag Carpet:lnge, Oil Clothe, Rage, &c.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
' (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas do Sons)

No. MS CHESTNUT street. rew entrance from Minor.
POSITIVE SALE OF A STOCK ur READY-MADE

CLOTHING. CLOTHS, FIXTURES, drc.
ON SATURDAY AkTERNOON,

Oct. 81, at two o'clock, at the auction rooms, by cat*.login% the entire stock of a tailor declining business. coin-
prising—

Over KO Overcoats, of various kinds and sizes. An
assortment of Business Suits, Coate. Pants and Visits.
Cloths in the piece, Remnants, dtc.

'/ he Clothing is of late manufacture, and will be gold in
tote to suit purchasers.

Mal be examined on the day previous to sale.

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomas ds Bons.

Store No. 421 WALNUT street. •
Rear Entrance onLibrary street.Sale No 431 Walnut street

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MI TORS PIANO. FIRE-
PROOF SAFE, FINE CARPETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock, at the auction store. an assortment of
Superior Household Furniture. including-WalnutParlor.
and ChamberFurniture, Handsome Oiled Walnut Charm.
her Suit,BFrench Plate Mirrors, Snetoned Piano, tines
Feather eds, Superior Bookcase, fine Tapestry. Imperilsl
and other Carpets, Housekeeping Utensils. &c,

Also a large Fire-prool Safe, made by Farrel As Herring.
P SCOTT, Je.. AUCTIONEER.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY
1020 CHESTNUT street. PtuWebb's.

-41—L.--4,BHBRIDGEOZIONEER ;

No. 505 MAEKET itreet—nbave
POCKET 1300KM.

FIXTII

GAS :F/ XTI/RES.-4418KM MaititiLL- &

TRACKARAA No.?idChestnut street. mmuliaottiseon
of Gan Firttltee. Lampe. de.. dre., would Callanattention
of the public to their large and elegant ainertmentof.Gan
Chandeliers. Pendants. Braeketa&c. They alsointrodnete
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings. and attend
to extending, altering and roaring Cu D poa 41L work.

xANKING HOUSE

® ~~.
.p ~'

.. -~

112ang. 114So. THIRD ST. I'EFLAIYA,

pE4r3-Fais
IN ALLGOVERNMENT SECURITIES

•

,

reedy° applications for-Policies ofLife
Inairanee In the ,neyi• National Life Insuraece
Cammu2yof theUnited Stelae. 'Frill information

vet:yeti:nu-

1235 11 MILTON ST.— ThreeOozy brick home and
14,4 by 45 feet. Clear of incumbrance. Orphan's'.
Swe— Berate of Ann Wayner. deo'd.

1815 N. SECOND ST.—Frame house and lot, D 3 by 90feet. au* ct to $2l ground era. Orphans' Court Sate—Estate 'of John McPat Land, deed. •
IiRuC.ND RENT OF $9O per annum, well eecured, outof lot 15 by 90 fe't. Fifth et . above Sonth. 'Orphans'Court Sale—Estateof Thomas G. Conner deed.IRREEDEEMABLE GROUND RENT, well: secured.SZ4) per annum, out of lot ofground at the N. E, cornerSixth and Spruce ete. Sale by order of the Courtof COM-rnrm
1 ACRE OF GROUND—Fifteenth street, above Ontario.277 feet front on 15th at Clear of ineumbrance.
BIJILDIP.G LUT—G nmantown road and Dauphin at.28th Ward. 90 ft. front on each, tu 199 ft. deep, subject to

$5O groundrent.
25TH WARD-1 brick and 3 frame house's at thetornerof domenet and Almond ate., lot 21 by Ace feet, subjectto 7520 grour d rent. Sate absolute.
NO. 1E25 N. 19TH EiT.---41. modern three-story BrickDwelling, above Montgomery ay., 16 ft. 2 in. front by

75 ft. deep to a street. in geod repair. _Keys at store.Immediate poaseseicm.
NO. 21111Alteil /VELA: modem 4-story brick residenceand back buildings. with all the C nveniences; 18 by 102footto an alley. $B.OOO may remain. Immediate Dosses.sion.re-PAMPHLET CATALOGUES NOW READY

AT PRIVATE BALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND.With Mansion Bonne, hieing Ban Lane, intersected b 7Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and Tioga

streets, within 200feet of the Old York Road. VaitiaMdeposit of Brick Clay. Terme easy.
A. valuable bnsinesa ploperty N0.819 Arch street.BURLINGTON.—A Handaome Mansion. on Main delot 66 by 7(S) feet.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON,AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHNTS:No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance No. 1107 Bansom street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellingsattended to on the modreasonable ten=

SALE OF ELEGANT SHEFFIELD PLATED WAR%FINE PEARL AND IVORY HANDLE TABLE ClrrLERY, RICH BOHEMIAN VASES AND TOILETSETS, JAPANFED TEA TRAYS IN BETS, &o.Will be sold at public sale, in a few dayr, a large and
elegant assortment of the above Ware, judt arrived fromMessrs. JOSEPH DEAKIN & SONS, Sheffield, England.

Particulare Infuture.
SALES OF VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS.

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,
Nov. 6thand 6th. at b RILL:ad seven o'clock, at the auc-

tion store, No. 1110Chestnut street.Mr. Chas F. Hazelttno (previous to removing to his
New Building„No. 1125 Chestnutstreet,) will close severalvaluable cons'anmente. including specimens of the fol-lowing famous artistsEuropean and American:Backalowicz,Beaumont, Patvois,
Fnglehardt, Debrechon. Wauters.Pape, Duch.). Mocnez,,
Fiche'. Dalters, Prof. Walravon.
Rico. Meisner, Van Starkinborgh
W. T. Itic.ba•ds, Noerr, De Drackeleer,
I. B. Irving, Getzel, Laurent de Duel.B oquet. -Rothermel, • Schussele,Bout elle. Brevoort, Fairman,
Sully, Bellows. Bristol,
J. D. Smillie, lic, Moran Parton,
Paul INober, G. W. Nicholson. Cresson.W. S. YoungRamsey, &o.

The Paindings will be open for exhibition from Wed-
nesday. Oct. 28, until day agate.

Persons having Pictures at the Gallery are re-quested to have them removed previousto the sale.
Sale at No. 1109 PoringGarden street.

STOCK AND INSTRUMENTII OF A PHOTOGRAPHGALLERY.
ON MONDAY, NOV. 9.

:ulara in future advertisements.

LD, MoCLEEB &CO.
. AUCTIONEERS,

No. 508 MARKET street
BALE OF 1700 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, dm.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Nov 2, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by

catalogue, tot cash, a large and superior assortment ofBooks, shoes Brogans, Balmorals,
Also,Ladies'. Minos' anti Children's city made gooda.

SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS,
BALMORALS.&o.ON THURSDAY MORNING. •

November 5. commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by
catalogue, a large and superior assortment of Boots.
bhoes, Brogans Ha'morels, dtc.
• Al.o, Women's. Mines' and Children's City made
goods.

~lNdaes:
'EBOMAIkes-05N&-ALIVTIONEXIMios No 129and t4l SouthFcrartAltenge,-,,,.411PJAS OF STOtat&ANDPablic sales at the 'ladelPkiitEachanltafBYBEE-' ERG_,e,Y at 12o'clock. •.• ' '

Wr..Feelfure Bal at . the Anctbin, Store EVERT' THURSDAY..Sr' Salesat Ensitiencea egledal
REAL sarreiiiimi.Ofphans• Com-t Peremptory Sale--Estatelr; of JoanO'Brien. dee'd --FRAME DWBLI:IN,0 No MS Trouts:.' between South. and Shippen, Fonth Ward

• Administrators Peremptogtiate—Eatate of811 u Om*.bundro, deed.- 3 BAND ME MODERN TORES.STORY' BRUIT riESIDEN 8' 'ffith r 1.11) leant!, NoggWand 1511 poplar at.. math 25feet Irma' 167 feet d epte• carnbridge et. Pbeyare well bull taint handsomely fin.jibed have all themodern convenient Sir:gardens planted 'with Roarer,. Ac.' , 2 fronts - Bate Absolute. • •• '
•Adttilniatratrixla Teremptory ate-Sp ' Order of Or/phana'Court—Estate of Damilton Cress. dei.d.—VERTDUSIRABLE 2311.13T01tY ST')NE R BlDE!fer.. Stableand CoachHouse, 1 ACR cheatnut Bill '

. Same Estate-BA. DetOME DOUBLE PLUME DW-Ete!'LING BOLSE and LARGE LOT, Mainat., Chestnut Bilk,226 Ward near the Gate and above waver's 1 me,.VERY DESIRABLE' COUNTRY 'PROPERTY~5acrek61 perches, in thevillage of ktoyer a 'Ford. Montgomerycounty..Pa.
Executor!' sme—pinitvsTufty timer DWELLING'No. 763Routh Thirteenth at. above Catharine • •
VALUMIL* 11 17131NESII EkTAND—FOI4II-STORY; mu=r..nou.f_ and DVVELLING, No. 206'Fine atAlas the mo-del n convenience!: •- • • •
TWO.6TORY COTTAGE. No: 1225Ellmortbat' ' ' ,Executors' rate 1 statu of Jane argue

,deed —51.0-T`Eich THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. NO, ft63NorthFt teenthat. above SpringBardenSame Estate 2 WELL.SuCURED GROUND RENTS;Obeid *lE.'''. vrar _
_

•
I ANDSOME MODERN THREE.STORYBRICE RE-SIDENCE, with Stable and ,Coach Horne, 'No. 2803South Broad at., below" PattaynOr road:with bide Yard.Lot 40 by 150feet toa street.. • • -
BA NDRAM TbREE:ST ORYBROWIg.STONE.B.E.S/-DEN CE,, No. 4102 Spruce street..Wat Phibulalphia, •Minaassault rp-.. THriEE STORY.BRICK SToRP, and -DVY LLLING. ivo 23451!rankfordroad:. , 1 ti- •IrALUAlital pnorzuve-Lpoun STORY:BRICEDWEI;L G,No. 726Lombard street witha Frame Dwelling Inthe rear co Gulletratreet-2fronts.. • • • •
BRICK STABLE AND CoACIL,HOUSE::on: 'court >.beNilreen Arch and Filbert ntreoll3. 'circa of Eighth etreet,,h Ward
LARGE and VALCAELE LOT, Fifteenth street, southof Dauphin, Twenty.fi ret Ward 10., feet front.3 TBREL.BTORY BRICE,DWELLINGS, Nos; 911, 913and 915 South 'lwentlethet., below Christian, They will,be sold eeparatety

,CARPENTERSIIOP and LOT, No. 263 Smith Twelfthst., betWeen Spruce and Warrenstreets.
reremptory xSale-,THREESTORY"BRICK' STORE.'and DWELLING. Ne. 1336 Girard av..
FOUR-STORY BRUCE RESIDENCE., ;404115 SnathFifth street; belowl3prnee at, •
MODERN ,THREE STORY BRICKRESIEENCE. No.1728 Girard avenue.' •

Executors' Peremptory SaIe—IRREDEEMABLE-GRIJUND RENT, 854 a year. . •

Bale NO. Liu BoTtriTtilia street
STOOK OF LIQUORS.

ON FRIDAY' MORNINGNov 6, at 10 o'clock, at N0.160 South Thirdstreet. willhe sold the Stock of Liohom of James 'Jones. comprisingIrish Whisky. London old Tom NM, Port Varicose, inbarrels. demijohns and bottl!! • '
Also, three years lease of the office. Particulars at sale.

TO Nurserymen and Others.EXTENSIVE op PLANTd, TREES, amON ERMAN 61ORNINti.Nov. 6. at 10 o'clock, et B. Ida°pay C0.`13 Narder7, No.8118 Germaatowrravenm,, Blaine. Sun, will be sold atpublic sale. by order Plants,Sheriff, o entire valuablecollt ellen of 'hoes. &c., comprising a general
assortment.

Mr" Full partiehlars in catalogues nowready.

To Lumber- it:mm.B6inBuilders,Wheelwrights andOthant.Peremptory Saleon the Premises.80 ACRES STANDING TIMBER.Turner's lane, west of Broad street, oppoeito MonunientCemetery.
ON SATURDAY MORNING:Nov. 7, at 12 o'clock. will bo sold at publicsale, withoutreserve, on the r remisee, thirty acres ofStandingTimber.comprising White Oak. Chasinut„vellowPoplar, Hickoryand a variety of other hard wood. It will be sold In onelot and to ship builders, lumber and cord woodramthisisan opportunity seldom offered. The object of this sideIs to have the land cleared by the first ofApril next:Mr Sale absolute.

Terms—SW() to be paid at, the time of sale, balaneewhen the party purchasing shall commence to cat thetimber, and. approved security given that the land willbe cleared by April 1. 1868.
Porfurther particulars apply at the office of-Messrs. U.H. dr. LI. P. Muirheid, No. 205 South Sixth etreetor to theauctioneers. -

• .

Peremptory Sale No 111 South Second streetSTOCK cUPEitIOR CABINET FURNITURE.ON WEDNESDAY MURNIND. .
Nov. 11, at 10o'clode. at No. 21113outb Sscondstreet try

catalogue. the entire• deck of angle: Furniture. facia.'ding Walnut Parlor gutty; in green plush and hair-cloth;Sideroards, Walnut Centre and SoUrut Tables;: HatStands. supe•ior Walnut, Chamber Furniture, elegant
We/nut Wardi oboe, Lounges,,Cane SeatChairs. CottageSnits, ,
voir Theentire Nitwit was manufactured arpready for.private sales, and Sniabedin thebeat manner.Sale Peremptory. • • • - •


